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Editor-"s Bits
Hi ho! Peter the edit.c.r hel'e J c:orrling t.o TJOU

fr,:)m the other side of a computer screen. It's
~been one hectic n..onth fOl' :cne., ",.,hat "'''rith the

::tm·t of school at SDSU .. lJ.nd lCloking for a pm·t
tirne job J 'J.nd ...·.~ha t not. I 'ye hardl-g had thTJ.e
to go to meetings. But I made it to the 8-bit
n-leeting J finallTJ.. clfter "'.....hat seerrled like
aeons of tr-ging! It ....'as nice seeing a good
t urnoTlt frorrJ. the 8-bit. e:lub) and I'rrl STll'e
that's going to be the norm in the future)
....,~hat ".dth Ron Ifliller's excellent planning of
the 8-bit SIG's calendar. But before I go into
that) a ....,~ord about finding a replacerrlent for
TJours tl"Tll-g ...

Due to college and ,:)ther obligations .. I "'....~i11 be
unable to be ne'....sleUer edito1' after JanuarTJ
1988. Therefore) "...~e haye to start looking for
someone to replace me no....,~., so that the-g can
get. trained l::J.nd con-lfortable ....,ith the jc.b and
ever-gthing. I'll be going into more detail as
to .......hat the Editclr's duties are next rnonth)
but for no I "'.'hll sa-g this: it's frustrating.,
it·s hard 'ork., '::J.nd T,JOU'U get little or no help
from the membership .. but it is the #1 most
impol-tant appointed position in SDACE) and
",',~e need a dedicated.. responsible person. I
.......ill be happTJ to sta-g on as assistant or

~contributingeditor) and help out) but ..,.,02 do
.cleed sorrJ.eone else tCI take oyer soon. ReqT.Iire
ments are simpl-g that -gou have an ST .......ith a
rr.Lon,:)chro~le n-.Lonitor) and transpc.rtation. If
-gou're interested.. please call me as soon as
pc,ssible.

no"',·...., onto the 8-bit matters. A ne....... idea
......~ill be introduced b-g Ron m.iller soon t.hat
will make the 8-bit SIG responsible for filling
up a predetermined pClrtion of the ne ,slettel'
....,ith articles. 'Ylhile material is al a-gs on
hand fn:or.cJ. other newslet.ters) invol~v"errlent
in the ne",.....sletter is zero bTJ the rnembership.
n,:) one has eyer cornplained about that fact
that 80% of all articles in the Connector are
reprints fror.n other sources J but it·s the
principal that bothers me. BTJ asking for 8-
bit r.nembers to ....(·rite soft.......are revie ~s and
articles on a "VOlunteer basis.. ...'re ", ill be
geUing :m.c,re people activelT,;! inyoh~d in
supporting the ne.......sletter .. as well as the 8
bit. SIG. If -gOTl have an-g cor.c.l.rnents on this 01'

, ...·ould like to help .. mf::J.ke sure -you make it to
the next 8-bit rneetinu.

The 8-bit meetiIlg for September .......as
~ excellent. . About. 25 people sho......~ed Tlp fClr a

demo of connecting a modern to an 8-bit
Atari. 8-bit ters ) be BTlre and see Rc.n's article J

which has the meeting calendar of eYents
fort.he rest of the TJear. It·s l;lreat. that peclple
....... ill no....... be able to plan .......hich meetings are

for the:cn and ",'(·hictJ. ttJ.eTJ ....(·ould prefer to
skip. Rc,n is pTl'tUng his 'J.11 intc' rejT1"'linaUn'~
the 8-bit clT1b., so please do support hir.n and
go to the r.neetings. And ren-J.er.nber: the Disk
of the ficIn:th .......ill be a Yailabl€"' at !C,,,,,, cost to
-gou., and also., in the ne"'..... Iflira lY1esa facili t -g.,
sales e,f ne....' and used sClft""'al'e 'J.nd hal'd"','?al"e
is perr.niUed) SCI bring -gour old stuff and sell
it. Also J at the October 8-bit r.neeting., the club
treasurer ......·ill be there to present a financial
l'eport on the status of SDACE.

The Elections are cO:LTJ.ing up once again. A
nomination cor.nmiUee ....,ill be narr.l.ed b-g
President Delgadillc' next. r.c.l.onth tel help
rCl1lnd up candidat.es for the five elected
officers' seats. The elections will be held in
December., at a joint. 8-bitlST meeting., the
first Thursda-g of the month--Decernber 3rd-
at the north Pal'k Rec Center., Adult Roorr.l..
This is important: There yill be no
:m.eeting on the third monda-g of the
:m.onth, and no 8-bit :m.eeting at mira
mesa in Dece:m.ber, just one -joint 
:m.eeting on Thursda-g, Dece:m.ber 3rd, at
the north Park Rec Center.

The weekend of the 19th and 20th (helpefull-y
the ne....'slettel' ....,ill reach -gou in tirr.l.e») the
Atari Fest computer show will be on in
Glendale. fian-g., r.c.l.anTJ ce.mpanies ....,ill be
there) showing their wares) and great bu-gs
....,ill abound. There ....'ill be a large number of
8-bit de....~loppers this -gear) as ~...,ell. For more
information or directions.. contact Dave
Delgadillo at 475-6790) or call his BBS) the
Emerald Cit-y (see BBS list). Carpooling ma-g
be a voiilable--giye me a call) since I'rn going)
and I'll probabl-g have roorn to spal'e--so -gOTl
ha~v~ no excuse not to go. Adrr.l.ission is $5 at
the door J so eyer-gone show Tlp and make it a
grea t sho......·! Remelnber) it.'13 the ~,"t'eekend of
the 19th and 20th.

The f"t"} Connector costs approxirr.l.atel-y
$150 to duplicate and mail each month. 'Ve
receh~ an-y......·here from $50 to $75 in
advertising monies each montt.l.) ",..,hich
means that the ne·.....·slettel' is dragging us
down badlTJ.. draining t.he club's bank
account. If the ne......~slet tel' is e~v~r to becorr.l.e
self-sufficient) ",',~e need rnore ad"(~rtising. If
-gou ~.....~ant to help) let local retailers ·...,ho don't
advertise in ttJ.e f ....() C.'.Jnne)~tol·kno"..(· that
TJou'd appreciate their supporting t.he ClTlb.
Like....lise .' support the stores ",.,ho do
ad·v~rtise.,and let then.. kno"'....~ Yerball-g when
TJOU are enticed to bu-g something fror.CJ. seeing
the ad. Thanks for the help .

.....,ell J until next tirne .. I'll be seeing -gOTl .
- Peter Pa-gne



On Otor-i ST/8-bit Owner-"s
Intl"oduction to Telec'ommunicotions

I.Uo,l::! did I::!OI~ get a celmput.er? To play
games? To do word processing? For graph
ics work, or perhaps composition of music
e I ec tr'on i ca I I y1 CAD? I n f ocom ,;)dven tut'es?
Emulation of another system? Well,
wha te\)er the reason, tha t impress i 'v'e
molded plastic box of computer chips is
qu i te a usefu I lit tie sucker, '» i th many
uses that you have yet to discover.

No matter what computer you own, be it a
sc,uped up 400 I» i th 48K (or less) , or a
fu I IY decked ou t 1040ST I)Ji th Supra 30 meg
hard disk, two monitors, and a Magic Sac,
you can get a lot mot'e out of comput i ng
with a modem than without. No kidding! At
the fast 8-bit SIG meeting, an online demo
of us i ng the club' s 8-b i t BBS was shown.
If ye'l.... ha\)e cons i dered get t i ng into TC,
b..~ t ha'Jen' t known l.tJhere tc, star t. or tl)ha t
the cos ts wou I d be, t'ead on.

A modem i s a dev i ce tl)h i ch a I IOtl)S your
compu tet... to . handshake' with ano ther
computer, sending bytes of information in
the form of text or computer programs over
any telephone line. The word s tands for
modeulation/demodulation, which is how
data is sent. The result is that, using
YOw' modem and a so f twat"'e progt"'am wh i ch
turns your computer into an I/O terminal,
you can read bu I let i ns, send ma ii, send
and rece i .....e compu ter f i I es (games,
database, source code, you name it>, play
games onl ine, and so on. AI I you need is
some money to invest in a modem, a
terminal package <unless you use a public
domain program or receive a term with the
modem), and an interface (if necessary).

The node.: You' ve no doub t heard the
phrase "Hayes Compatible" somewhere or
else. The Hayes Smartmodem has been, for
years .' the de f ac to standard i n persona I
and bl....s i ness use Modems. I f a modem i s
Hal;les cClmpa t. i b Ie, i t can be eas i 11::1 ...~sed
1)1 i t.h I;) I mos t .;)n':cI term i no I so f tl)Iare .;)U to
mat i cal I y. I f you ar'e buy i ng a modem for
an ST, don' t e ....'en cons i der ge t t i ng a non
Hayes compatible modem, as it will be 01 I
but unusable with the popular terms. For
the 8-bit, there are several non-Hayes
compat i b I es out, wh i ch have exce I lent
term i nal s tlJr i t ten tCI tlJork tlJ i th them, so
Ha'::les emu Iat i on i s no t as i mpot~ tan t f Ot'
the 8-bit computers.

There is one 0 ther th i ng to cons i der
when choosing a modem: Baud Rate. Baud
me,;)ns 8 .... t S 0- t- /k t ua / {fsJ:Eab l J:E Oa t '-~

and is a measurement of the speed of data

transfer. Speeds are typically 300, 1200,
2400, 4800, 9500, e te: . :300 baud modems
can be had for ver'J lit tie mone'::!, '..mder
$40 on an 8-bit, about the same for an ST,
bu t they ar'e too s I OIJJ . Expec t to take
about an hour to receive a fi Ie of around
200 128-byte sectors (32K) at this snai Is'
pace. 1200 baud modems are more expen
s i ve--$80 f or an Ava tex., $ 130 for be t ter
qual i ttJ HaJ::Ies compo t. i b Ies--bu t the speed
i ncr'ease i s define t I Y tlJor' t.h the money.
I have 2400 baud for myself, which is
eight times the speed of a 300 baud. They
can be had for around $200-$350. Look for
Mi tac or Mi tsuba for ar'ound $200, wh i ch
are bo th,of C01...lrse, Hayes compa t i b Ie.
2400 baud is really worth it, and I would
n't trade it for anything.

On an ST, a I I '::Iou need i s the modem
(remember, only Hayes compatible are worth
your time; expect to pay $80 for an
Avatex, or up to $150 for higher levels of
compatibi I ity), term software (some are
avo i I ab lei n the pub I i c doma in, 01 tho'....gh
the best ones--Flash .and Interl ink ST--are
commerc i a I I y avo i I ab I e f or around $40 ) ,
and an RS-232 cab I e (don't pay more than
$10 or $15). RS-232 is simply the name of
the para I lei port on the back of the ST.
Once you have al I th is, you are ready to
go onl ine.

8-bit users cannot. use a Hayes compa'l
i b I e (RS-232 ) t10dem ltl i thou t ge t t i ng an
int.erface. Also, since there is only one
1200 baud modem made for the Atari a-bits
wh i ch requ i r'es no i ntet"'face, if you want
to have a 1200 or higher baud modem.. you
wi I I mos t like I y need an i n tet' face. The
t\Oo mos t popu I ar inter face un i ts are the
850 (made by Atar i, al though these are
hard to find and have been long since
discontinued; expect to pay $100 at least
for this Printer-Modem interface) and
I CD's P : R: CQnne,~ tor ( th i s un i tis
ava i I ab I e ever':clwher'e and cheaper J around

. $50, a I though the re I i ab iii ty and qual i ty
is not as high as the 850, which is said
to be the Ro I Is-Royce 0 f modem-pr inter
inter faces) . There are 0 ther inter face
unit.s avai lable, such as the MIO, but the
850 and P:R: are two of the the best..

Of course, a-bit users don't have to buy
an interface. The Atar i 1030 and XM30 1..
and the t1PP 1OOOC ot~ 1000E modems al I
connect to to the Atari g-bit without req
uiring an interface to give it an RS-232
interface. They are 01 I 300 baud modems,
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8. Software is hard. Hardware is salT...

Reminaer:

1334 Mimosa Ct.
Escondido. CA 92027STEVE LAWRENCE

Lows of Computer Programming

(Author Unknown)
Reprint~d fro:m, the Acorn Kernal

3. If a prograrrJ. is useful, it '\\>'ill ha..,e to be
docu:rnent.ed.

SSL ENTERPRIZES
Atari Parts and Service

4 . An't) given prograxn will expand to fill
available :rne:rnor-g .

1. An't) giV'en prograxn, when running I is
obsolete.

2. An'g given program costs xnore and takes
longer.

7. make it possible for program.mers to
write progralns in English, and disco"'.rer
that prograrnxners cannot write in English.

6. Program coxnplexit'g grows TJ:ntil it
exceeds the capabilit't) of the programxner
who must maintain it.

5. The ..,alUE' of a program is proportional to
the weight of its output.

10. An operating s't)stem is a feeble attempt
to include what was overlooked in t.he
design of a progl'amrning language.

October 8-bit meeting Thursdaog October 1st
in mira lUesa xneeting center .

September ST meeting monda't) Sept 21st in
north Park Rec Center. October ST meeting
ffionda'g October 19th.

·9, It is econimicall'g more feasible to bTlild
a computer than to program it.

a I I i nexpens i ve, and 01 I come lD i t.h
soft.ware t.o use with, These modems go for

ound $40, I n my exper i ence, the 'MPP
ou I d be avo i ded , as i t was ex treme I y

crleap and was wont to hang up at the drop
of a ha t. . I wou I d go for the Xt130 t , i f I
were you, although there was some talk of
fO::R,j I tl",l 1),1i ring ins i de those modems (an e-:AS1",I

mod fixed t.he problem). But remember. if
Yol.,j get. 300 baud '::Iou wi r I hate life.• arid
IjJ i II en'y'y and covet YOIJr 1200 and 2400
bCll.,jd ne i ghbors. Take my adv ice, get a
P:R: and an Avatex, for around $150 total,
and breathe easier with 1200 baud.

For the 8-bits, such terminal programs
a:;: SmerTerm and Teleteri are evai lable.
Don't bother. There are two word you need
to know: Aaodea and Express. These
are pub I ic domain terminal programs, which
or'e bo th exce I I en t , Aaodea.. wh i ch is
generally driver-oriented, and can be ~e
t.o work with the cheap 300 baud modems as
Ille I I as t.he Hayes compa t i b I es us i ng the
850 or P:R:, is writ.ten in BASIC, and wit t
t.ak.e care 0 f al I your TC needs. Ex
press.. 1),1 i th spec i f i c vers ions ova i I ab (e
fot~ 850 or P: R: dr i ven modems, MPP. 1030
or Xt'130 1, i s (i n my op i n i on ) a beHer
program, with more features. You can get
~th of them Clnd decide for yourself,

nce they're free.
Now that you have your modem, cable (if
~eded), software (i f not inc I uded), and

interface (i f required), you're ready to
ro I I. Connec t every th i ng the way the i n
structions say, boot the software, and you
wi I I have access to a wea I th 0 f free
software and message bases locally, as
we II as slJch i nform.:rt i on giants such as
GEn i e and Compuserve . Jus t th i nk, the
ab iii t.y to I eave mail to anyone i rr the
cc,mpl.,j ter IJ.l0r I d, a t any time! DOI.un load
free software, pictures, music fi les, and
more! AI I because ~ou read this article!

Ii you're just starting out shopping, by
al I meClns consult the I/O Connector's
ad\,'er t i sers , or the By te Buyer, f or the
best prices. Be sure to talk to an Alori
specific dealer, who knows how to help you
if you can't get it working, Modems can
be tt... icky th i ngs, espec i a I I Y i f you pay
almost nothing for them.

I hope th i s ar tic I e may have c I eared
some things up for you. Believe me, hov
i ng (] modem doub I es the use fu Iness 0 f a
computer. Without a modem, you're I ike an
i s I arid, dependant on sources like Ana I og

..-or B':J te Magazone or t.h i s news let ter for
Ifot"'ma t i on . Wi t.h a modem, a who I E: n-aw
)r I d opens f or you. It· s no fluke tho t

-,0 mat'l~ peop I e own and are happy - IJ i th ..
modems " so maybe you shou I d ge lone loo .
Good luck making the choice.

- Peter Payne All meetings at 5:30 pm. Be there!



( *=Limited hours, !=t'1agic Sac support)

1 =TCxe, 2 =Forem, 3 = BBS Express
4 = Michtron ST, 5 = Forem ST

LISTING OF SAN DIEGO AREA ATARI BBSs
Area code 619, 300/1200 BAUD, 24 hours a day

unless otherw1s(> noted

For additions or corrections..
contact the editor at

(619) 560-4272 ...

By Ralph \"ralden
Repl-inted froln the ACE newsletter

a-Bit HRC Questions

The following is a list of the l"l"lost
commonlTJ (:lsked questions about the 8-bit
~Yersion of ARC and ARCX, utilities ~W"hich

can compa.ct and decompress groups of files
into one- gl"l"l(lller file. ARC is a univel-gal
cOlnpaction format, .,.....ideITJ used on the PC,
the ST, the An"liga, and recentI-g, the
macintosh. ARC and ARCX are public
d':)l"l"lain pro'~'l"an"lSfol· the Atari 8-bit,
probabl-g available in the 8-bit PD libra.r-g.
Using lhese utiltiies, -g,:)u can de-ARC text
and other files from man-g other computer
s-gste-r...-.1s, adding c,:)r.npression cor.npatibilt-g
between the Atari 8-bit and other computer
brands.

Q: Vhen I nln ARCX (the TIn-COn"lp'::lction
ut.ilit-g), the disk drives run, the screen goes
off, and then nothing happens. I have to hit
S-gstem Reset to get out of it.
A: ARCX does ag l"l"luch .,.....ork in men"lor-g as
possible. This means a. long time can go bTJ
before it actuall-g starts writing to your
disks. Let ARCX run--if l~",.o minutes go bog
without an-g activit-g, then· -gou have
problems.
Q: When I unARC an Archived file, it has a
deplicate 128 bTJte block at the end.
A: ARC and ARCX have no concept of
"blocks". If -gou get a garbage block, then
the person who ARCed the file had a bad file
to begin ~......ith. This commonlTJ oCI::;urs "'?'hen
a terminal progl-alTJ. and BBS don't agree on
how to end the ARC file t.r':J.nsfer.
Q: Since ahnost all fileg are "squeezed",
,,'?'ouldn't it be easiel- to forget_ aboTIt. the
"stored" and "packed" method in orde-r to
speed TIp the ARCing process?
A: The "stored" length is the actual file
length, so ver-g littIe calcul.:J.tion is done to
get this value. All input is "p':J.cked" before
being "squeezed". The result is, all three
t-gpes of compression are known as soon as
ARC calculates the "squeezed" length ~\'?'ith

no additional ovel-head. I have tried
"squeezing" an unpacked file and it ends up
larger.
Q: Couldn't TJOU make a special l30XE
vel-sion 13';) -gou can add the "crunched"
routine to t.he other three?
A: I could, but it doesn't l"l"lake sense. It ~.....ill "
eliminate t_he possibilitTJ ()f a 64K Ramdisk,
t-ging the entire I/O to flopp-g disks. Between
this a.nd the conslant_ s'\',"(lpping of bank

Number
560-8173
566-6210
298-8475
426-4253
566-3430
279-2722
276-5603

272-5553
284-3821
452-7535
475-9498
589-0565
691-7862
282-6815

a"""""""""""""'~2 s::.. 'm\ ~ IIf" IIt'z I'd-I 'f ' ,,~ ,... 2I 5l'. 'J». ;(:t. \u..•~. \u.. asst t~" 1) ~

~ ~2 \,",AnTED bog SDACE: 2I Atari 810 or 1050 Disk Drive I
2 must be cheap! Call Dave- D 475-6790 2
~ I2 For sale: Deep Space, $15, 2
~ Antic and Analog back issues ~
~ Dave D 475-6790 ~

I I2 Atari CX85 numeric Ke-gpad (8-bit) , ~2 40 Track DS dri....""e., 80 Track DS dri~,""e .' 2
~ Rick 284-2365 ~

~ I2: 1040ST, monochrome monitor, 2
2 nlouse Pad, 1st. Vord, et.c ., 2
2 $625/Best Gu-g Da~("is 463-9704 2
I ~
~ II Bel22el22lJe.r: Sho nr qou./" support ~
~ nritll Cb:z~si[i':?dAds.l Call the I
2 Editor to place a ri-ee ad no nr.o' 2
~ Ir-~T.1'pporl doe~ not incre.a;~e ~I U2e Classir"ieds nrill he dropped. B
7"""""""""""""8

.:.Co~d=-e::.....:.~c:.;:~a:.:.m:..:.;e=-- -:::C~o~mp'uter Baud
3 Fr-ed's Place 8-bit 2400
3 Pol.aris 8-bit 300
3 The Highlands 8-bit 3/12

The Mari Fodress 8-bit 3/12
3 8-bit SD ACE 8-bit 3,1 12
1 Penthouse Suite 8-bit 3/1 2
1 Sherwood Forest 8-bit ,1ST 3""12
1 ! Aardvark 8-bit1ST 2400
4 ST-SDACE ST 3/12
4 ST MID I Connecti,)rr ST 2400
5 Emerald City BBS ST 1200
5 Comput(>r Blvd. ST 2400
5 Computer Plus BBS ST 3""12
4 * Computer Outlet ST 2400



" -m~In~ will xnak~ a vvry 8low ARC. On th~

ST I iInplemented a more efficient ·-!'ersion of
"crunched" than the standard ARC found on
ST's. mm's. etc. The result is a full
~"lplementationof "crunched" with no n~ed

,; the "squeezed II routine. The problem
with "crunched" is the need for a 30K buffer
area. It could be reduced by 5K by a 3 byte
dat.a t'gp~, but. neith~r C nor any other B-bit.
languaqe supports a 3 byte data type. This
m.eans, I need to do it in assembly. There
are other problems. though less severe.
such as the need to do long integer division,
having to use note and point to full in the
header information, etc. needless to salJ. it
is not a project I relish doing. I am
implexnenting the "crunched" routine in
asseInbly on the ST, and when cOl'npleted I
will alleasl consider porting it over to the
8-bit.
Q: Could you implement a version to allow
the user to swap disks?
A: I could,but it's not practical. You'll have
to S'Vap disks 15-20 times to exlrace a full
fi3ing1e density disk. You will not find many
ARC files which cannot be exlraced on a
single density disk, and this is reduced
further if the "crunched" routine is 'USed.
For example, the ACE BBS, which has about 4

" ,?Uegs of a-bit ARC files. only has one file

.......
i",

vhioh cannot. be extra~d with C1 8ingl~

cansnToJ drive.
Q: Vould ARC and ARCX be fasler if they
yere written in Action?
A: Probably not. ARC uses recursive
function calls (the function calls H.seli1
vhich is difficult to do in Action. most of
the time critical functions are 'Written in
c:weexnbly. whioh i8 fa8ler than Aotion.
Even 'Writing the entire code in assel'nblty
vould have litUe speed iInprovement over
"ft'rsion 12. The main limitation now is the
speed of the disk drives and the speed of the
microprocessor. Currently. ARCX is about 9
times slower than ARCX on the ST. That's
prett'Y good when 'You" consider the disk
drives are 10 Urnes slower and the
microprocessor is 6 times as slow.

In the works. I will at SOl'ne point in tixne
be wriling a program to allow you to lost
the filenClIIles and their sized within an
ARC file. This will be quite efficient when
used under SpartaDOS. which has a better
note and point routine'th'an Atari DOS. If
used under Atari DOS lor compalioble). it
vill require reading in the entire m.e. I will
be doing an ARCX with query. and possib19
add password protection. I also ma'Y vrite
an assembl9 version, and implement the
"crunched" feature as well.

." ----
'-'.' .-.' .---"

. CAUTION
COMPUTER OUTLET MAY BE HABIT FORMING

5945 Mission Gorge Rd
San Diego, CA 92120
(619) 282-6200

630K Nordahl Rd
San Marcos. CA 92069
(619) 740-0111

6% off all non-sale software and hardware on your next purchase.



8-Bit Vice President
Ron Miller

Our August lneeting .....7as "'rerg acti..."Il?
Since '\',7e can buy and sell hard....,.are at f.he
B-bit l"l"leetings, there were so:me very nice
deals :made. I sa"", one Atari 1027 printer go
out the door for $20, and yes the pI-inter
worked. Blank disks ",\7ere 15 for $1 and
there were other good hardwal-e deals. If
yOT.! have stuff to sell, this is the place to do
it. However, don·t bring any pirated son
....,.are because ·'h7 e ....,.ill not let you sell it.
OT.!r n."leeting thel"l"le was COl"l"lputer Control
led Applications. Ron miller demon-strated
hooking a variety of sensors to an Atari 400.
He had pressure sensors, infra-red det
ectors and bealns, magnetic smtches ,
analog de...."ices and his famous exercise
machine. He had an entire rowing mach
ine hooked to an Atari 400 and a program to
measure exercise. Ron handed out .......riUen
documentations on using old joystick wires
to hook up to l"l"lany of the sensors.

By the time yOT.! get this newsleUer the,
Septe:mber meeting will be over. Out thelne
was connecting to a BBS to download pro
gl-ams. We will have talked about modelns ,
son.......are and local BBSs you can use. We
will have had a live demo using our own
club BBS.

As it looks now, we will have our 8-bit
meetngs everTJ month .'h7H.houl a break.
Yes, we will have a december lneeting.
(Editor's note: The December meeting will
be at the north Park Rec Center on the first
Thursday of the month, in a joint meeting
with the ST SIG. Elections will be held andJ

then f_he lneetings will be diYided into 8-bil
and STl. Our lnee'ling themes will be as
follo·......s:

October 1st - Graphics. "'NTe .......ill talk about
co:mputer graphics capabillities, player
missile graphics, graphics lnodes, and we
will have some deI'D.o programs. We will be
explaining what the Atari graphics really
do. We will demo a pen plotler and explain
how it wOl"ks.

november 5th - Sound. The Atari 8-bit
still has one of the best sound generators in
e:dstance. We •......ill talk about sound
generation and del"l1.onslrate SOl"l1.e
interesting sOT.!nds including some good
music.

December 3rd - (At north Park dual meet
ing) Languages. Ve will discuss Yarious
languages and their T.!se. If you ha..;re

wondel-ed aboT.!t FORTH. LISP, assembler,
etc ., this is your meeting.

In I 988, I would like to se-e SOlY.1e unusual
the-me-s like- math, home- economics,
database l"l"lanagelnent., hOlne securit y,
personal in","Il?sting, ",.,.ood "',\70rking, art,
e-lectn:inics , chemistrTJ, and so on . Our
theme for 1';:188 ...",ill be "Using our computers
to do real w01-k :' ~

I am looking fon",ard to our meetings and
working with other people who have
inV?rests like mine. Hope to see yO'U there.

XE Console Key Fix
Reprint.ed from Current. Notes,

Man~h 1987

The following fix for failure of the START,
SELECT J OPTIon, HELP and RESET keys COlnes
froln an Atari re~i2ni~al Ad'iri~e lloti~e

dated ,July 25, 1985.
According to Atari, the problel"l1. is caused

boy excessi"\"Il? voltage drt:>p in the keTJboard
and the keyboard connecto1- (J8). This is
ca'Used by oxidahon or contamination of f.he
metalization fih1."l ont he flex circuit.

The Atari recommended fix may be
accol"l1.plished by proceeding as follows:

I. Remo"\"Il? the flex circuit from f.he edge
connector (J8).

2 . CarefullTJ remo..."Il? anoy o:ddation or
contamination frol"l'l the metal film (side
with circuits in black) . p,j n 'j t lIse
e:r~essi'i'C' ionJe,. as tlll's 'jlrill destroy
the t.ra~es.

3. Shim the non-conducti..;re side of the flex
circuit (silverTJ colored side) with any
material. It should be D02 - D10 inches
thick (Scolch "magic" f.ro:J.nsparen t_ tape ·,.,.ill
w01-k) .

4. Remo","Il? R9S; a 220 Ohm resistor to pin of
J8.

S. Replace R9S ....,.ith a lK Ohm resistor to
pin 2 of ...T8.

5. Replace shield and reinserf. flex circT.!it
to J8.

7. Reassemble and shim "\',7ill minimize
the recun-ence of the poor contacls . The
resistor change lo....,.ers the LED drive
.current and thereby reduces the voltage.
drop across contacf_S th'Us eliminating the
problems.

~~~

fJJED~&3~

~~

~CJ~~

Why don·t you just write an article?



ST Software Reoiew: Sub Battle Simulator
BTJ Chris Freerrresser

Reprinted from The. A.C.O.R.N. Kerna1

Ha....-e 'You e ...>'"€'r ...·...ondered ..,...hat it ",!ould ybe
like to be the captain of a subm.arine during
~..l orid Var II? If TJou ans"'.\"ered -ges, then
EpTJX has xnade it possible ....,ith Sub BatUe
SiD1uIator. It accTJ:ratelTJ recreates
submal-ine baH.le in almost eYer-g respect.
Vhen 'Y';)U first load up the garne, the
credits mention the upcomxning Tank
BOot tIe SiID.u:Io.tor. If Sub Bo.t tIe is anTJ
preview to it, then it shoTlld be spectacular.

You haye the option of either tal-get
pr':1cUce, a single mission, or ':1 ....,arUme
c.j~-.nrnand. if -gou choose the last two, then
'You get to decide "'.....hat side -gou wish to be
on (A:"-.L'lerican or Gern'lan) and what leYeI of
pla-g TJOU wish. The higher the leYeI, the
more realistic it gets with respect to enern-g
strenmgt,h, times for va.rioTls e ...>'"€'nls, and
the an'lo'Unt of dan'lage -gour torpedoes to.
Depending Tlpon what TJear the .......ar is in,
'Y0'Ur s'Ub~-.narine tTJpe changes as it 9-ct'Uall-g
did. This affects the amOTlnt of torpedoes
'9''''-''( c':1n carrTJ and the n'Umber of lubes -gou
1 e, lhe depth 'You can diYe,and the speed

can hayel . Also, the game allows -gou
tv either pla-g actual mission tixne h.,h-g
C!n'Ybod-g '"'!ould want to pla:g .one mission
for ~h.ree. ~t?'eeks!is be-go,fld xne), or 'You can
speed up Urne 'Up to 4 g9-~e liours ror eYer-g
se.::::ond of re'::J.l time. This comes' in hand-g
when trav-elling tolfr~m -gour assigned
stalions. In the easier le...>'"€'lp .;If 'pIa-g, there
is the naYigatol' option which gets -gou to
-goT.!r station in a xnat ter of seconds. As to
sinking enen'l-g ships, this is teh best p':1rt
of t_he game. rnost of the enem-g ships 'You
sink are conyo-g oShips, which include
xnerch':1ntmen, tankers, transports, escort
ships, patn:>l bO'::J.rd, destro-gers, battleships,
and air.::::raft. carriers. Also, -gou are
harassed bTJ enem-g planes when -gou are
near the coast. \Vhen attacking, 'You are
son1.etixnes plagued bog dud torpedoes, the
percentage of ....,hich depends on the t-gpe
'Y0'U are carr'Ying. The t-gpe of torpedo also
changes as it did during t,he •......ar. y.)U are
also equipped "'.·.rit:Q. anti-aircraft. g'Uns, deck
g;.rns, radar, sonar, maps that can change
l fl'On"l 7 ~-.niles to 2000 l1.1.iles, side Yie"'ll's, a

let book to identif-g enemTJ ships, and '::J.
radio to send -gOU1- position and distr~s's

si';;:rnals.
ASs if that "'.....asn·t enough, -go::,u c'::J.n be

da:ma,;red to the point of having to ab':1ndon

ship, ".\"hich is another option of the ga:r.ne.
You can either be rescued (if TJOU radioed
before abandonin.;r) or lost at sea. If 'You
beach 'Your sub, 'You a Tltomat,ic':111-g die.

As for pIa'Ying the gan"le, TJou haye the
option of using both n"louse and ke'Yuboard
at the san"le time, .......hich is yenJ helpful in
soxne .:::ircuxnst'::J.nces .

Tho? onlTJ gl"ipe I haY€' against gar-ne
control is that the pointer constanUg
blinks, and it so~-.netir-nes takes n urnerous
clicks to get something to •......ork. In s,;)me
ch·cun'lstances, TJou r.na-g be pointing to go
in one direction (on the compass), and it
will send -gou in the othel- direction. This is
probabl-g just '::J. sxnall glitch in the
program.

At the end of each mission, -gou are rated
in -gour efficiencTJ. If -gou did a poor job, -gou
can be relieYed of -gour command!

OYerall, I highl-g reco~-.nn-.LendSub BatUe
SiD1uIator bog Ep-gx. The gameplat-g is YerTJ
good, and it is Yer-g realistic

Sub BattIe Sixnulator runs on anTJ ST ....,ith
COlOl' monitor and single or double sided
driye. Retail price is $29.95.

RanlH Sortulare CO.

P.O. Box 453
Ramona, CA 92065

Bpand neW Softwape

fop 8-bit Atapi's

Plus PUblic Domain Disl..s

Coming soon -

Catalog Fpee
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October 8-bit nl.eet.ing ",..."ill be Thllrsda1.L October 1st, (the firsT. ThursdaTJ of T.he nl.QnT.h, .:lS
0.1"0','-0.1:.:18).. at the ne...·,T lTleeting place in 111ir':l nlesa .. at the T,..l Clods C1T.rbh>:)Tlse Qn BI:1 'Y...·tood .. nel:11
niira lUesQ Blvd (see n"lQp in the .JTlne l.'·() c".~nn.':?~~tar or call ediT.or Ii;)r direchon:::). ST
...,:rorkshc.p/111agic SI:1C SIG <.,:rill be sanl.e tiJ.Tle ':lnd date 1:18 ".he 8-bit lTleeting .. aT. north Park Rec
Center, 27l';J HQ·".:ra.rd A"'.'"'?, In the Adult- Roonl.. Septen"'l.ber ST S!C:i n"'l.eebn';l" ,,:rill be on monda'g~

SepteDl.ber 21st. Oe:t.ob.;.r ST :"-!"'l.eeting ...,,-ill be IDonda. '91 October 19th at 6 :30, (J.lso in the

north Park Rec Center,in the Social Rc,onl.. marl your calendar and show up!!!
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